Wiring Power Pad
Attaching SAE Quick Disconect
Pig Tail to Your Accessories



Installation Instructions
Each Power Pad (PR-PP5) comes with one SAE quick disconnect pig
tail. The red wire is the positive12vdc and the black wire is the negative
12vdc. There are multiple ways to attach the wires together.
1. The best way for any wiring application is soldering each lead
together and then covering each joint with shrink tubing.
2. Another way would be to crimp the wires together using butt-splice
connectors or male and female spade connectors. then covering each
joint with shrink tubing or electrical tape. If you use electrical tape,
wrap tape with a minimum of 2 layers while stretching the tape slightly.
3. Using wire nuts would be the least favorable way of connecting the
wires. When using wire nuts make sure to get them tight and
completely cover connection with electrical tape.
CAUTION: The Power Rail master power switch should always be in the
OFF position before adding or exchanging accessories.

MOUNTING POWER PAD

PR-PP5 is included with the PR3256K
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Close clamp
locking tab.
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Unlatch nut (1) and clamp (2) locking
tabs. Then unscrew wingnut (3).

Line Power Pad up with the PCB mount
on the Power Rail.Then push down firmly
until clamp snaps in place.

Clamp locking tab (2) *MUST*
be latched before tightening
wingnut (3)

MOUNTING LED LIGHTS

(PowerPad)
(LED Light and mounting bolts not included)
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Tighten clamp wingnut (3).
Then close nut locking tab (1).

To mount lights to Power Pad
place bolt through light bracket.
Use one of the universal mounting
slots on the Power Pad



LIMITED WARRANTY
Southern Audio Services, Inc.., warrants all products to be free from defects in material and workmanship for a period of one (1) year from
the date of purchase. In the event the product is not as warranted, SAS’s sole obligation shall be to repair or replace the defective product at
SAS’s option: SAS limits its obligation under any implied warranties under state laws to a period not to exceed the limited warranty period.
SAS and its authorized dealers specifically disclaim liability for any incidental or consequential damages. Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, and some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential
damages, so the above limitation or exclusions may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may have
other rights, which vary from state to state.
What is covered: This warranty covers all defects in materials or workmanship (parts and labor) in the product.
What is not covered: This warranty does not cover the following:
1. Damages occurring during shipment of the product to SAS for repair (Claims must be presented to the carrier).
2. Damages caused by accident, abuse, negligence, misuse or improper Operation or installation.
3. Damages caused by an act of God, including without limitation, fire, flood Storm or other acts of nature.
4. Any product, which has a serial number, defaced, altered, modified, or removed.
5. Any product that has been altered or modified without SAS’ s consent.
How to obtain warranty services:
1. You are responsible for delivery of the product to SAS or contact SAS at 1-800-THE TUBE for a Return Authorization number. The Return
Authorization number must be clearly written on the outside of the box. Freight must be prepaid to SAS. Warranty replacement parts will be
returned freight prepaid. The entire product may be returned for warranty service, but return will be freight collect.
2. You must provide proof of the date of purchase of the product. If proof of purchase is not provided, original date of manufacture
will be used to determine warranty period.
3. You must package the product securely to avoid damage during shipment.
4. After acquiring a Return Authorization number, ship to the address below. Please complete this section and retain for your records.
Southern Audio Services
14763 Florida Blvd.
Baton Rouge La. 70819

Model(s) purchased_______________________________________________________________________________
Serial number(s)__________________________________________________________________________________
Date Purchased___________________________________________________________________________________
Place of Purchase__________________________________________________________________________________
Contact: www.bazooka.com

www.atvpowerrail.com

www.customerservice@bazooka.com

1-800-843-8823 or 225-272-7135

